Phone No. 0145-2644519 Fax No. 0141.2644:tl8

Email:-

No.

Website:.'1

www.avvnl.com

AWNL / MD / Sec;'.(Admn.) /DPC /F.
ORDER

On the

recommendation

of

-I6I

Departmental Promotio4 Committee held on
by the Appointing Authority, the following
are hereby appoir]rted on promotion tq the
f, 01.04.2019 in tirrms of AV\/NL Officer
19-20:-

Name
Sh. Pivush Pareek (APS
Sh. Jasdish I'rasad

Sh. Birbal Sineh (APS

DOB
20.07.70

MD Cell. A

ADMO
30.08.61

V\INL, Jhunihunu
WIttrL, Sikar

On Promotion, t,te above promoted Assistant Secretary/Private Se!:retary

will remain

posted

at their present place of posling and shall work on new promoted post.

Terms & Conditions:-

l.

The aforesaid Assistant secretary/Private secretary wlll have to join his
within 15 days of the
issuance of this order by submitting joining report alongwith self
undertaking that he is not
having more than two clLildren on or after 0l.I I .2007. In the undertaking the irrcumbent shall clearly
mention the name, relatron and date of bith of his children. Apart From
the incumbent shall
also submit his property declaration statement as per rules alongwithLjoini]ng report. A photo copy of
joining report of concerned employee be sent by the controlling o .rc,sr to
lhis olfice through email on
mailing address secretat y awnl@gmail.com or
com., otherwise it shall be
presumed that the promotee incumbent is not interested to join on
2. If anyone is not interest,ld to avail the promotion, request in writinl; abolrt foregoing the promotion
shall be obtained by the controlling officer from him and forward the samil to this office. An entry in
this regard be made in his service book. On foregoing promotion, he shall not be considered for
promotion for next two )ears.
3. If anyone is already getting selection grade/ACP in pay scale of lss is:tant liecrelary/Privare Secretary
or higher then he will not be allowed any further fixation of pa5r in the Pay Scale of Assistant
S e cr e tary/P r ivat e S e cretory.

By Order,

Se(retarry (Admn.)

AVVNL Ajmer

Copy to the following firr information and necessary action: l. The CE lZCE|Addl.CrE (
), AV\rNL, _
2. The CCOA/CAO (
), AV\rNL,
3. The Addl. SP (Vig.),.,,\WNL, Ajmer.
4. The Company Secretary, AV\INL, Ajmer.
5. The SE (
), AWNL,
6. The sE (IT), AV\rNL, Ajmer with the request to upload the order on Alr'vNl website.
7. The Sr. AO/AO (
), AV\TNL,
(
8. The DCOS /XEN/AEI{iACOS
JS (
). AV\,rNL,
9. The DDP/PO/APO (
AV\TNL,
),
10. PA to MD, AV\rNL,,\jmer.
11. PA to Dir. (Fin./Tech.), AVVNL, Ajmer.
12. Sh. &PF ofSh.
13. ACR Cell/Enquiry Ce lV Estt./IMF/OO.

rector Personnel

